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Report

for the invitation to your latest production, presented at Faringdon
Junior School. f rvas greeted by your Chairman, John, rvho immediately informed
me that you had dif ferent chairs !{- ancl they r,/ere comfortable thankyou;
if you had not provided this facility, then f'm sure it would have reflected
on the size of your audiences at the next production. One needs a certain
comfor:t. in a three hour production!.
Thankyou

excellent bcx set, designed by Jo l+rebster, and constructed
by a dedicated tBack Stage'Crew. I liked the extension for the lounge,
however, I think the furniture coul-d have been arranged a little differently,
e.g.I r.rould like to have seen the settee, at more of an angle to the audience,
and not facing across the stage, to the opposite wa11, frl1 explain why later.
This is no criticism of the set. f helieve that in the 50rs ever.rrthing would
be hung from the picture rai1. There was no sign of this, was the picture
rail just stuck on?
One wa-s faced by an

In the first half of the evening we experienced the play rTable By The
Llindowr- a play set in the 19-50rs and takes place in the Beauregard Private
Hotel, Bournemouth, during Lhe r+1nt.er. The play centred around a 24hour.period.
in a dining room during dinnertime, in the lounge after dinner and back to
dining room the following morning.

The cast of eleven, worked very rvell together, buL I had i:-cne mi-sgivingsunfortunately, for me the pace of lhe play was far too slor*, and some of
CiaS-ogue was monotonous, some characters showed very. little light and shade.

I thinlc that sometimes it is rsorth a di-rector sitting their cast in a ci-rcle,
and going through the dialogue of a scene as quickly as possible, r,iithout
losing the importance of what is being said. f believe if this techni-que
had been used, we could have shortened the time of the plays by ten mi-nutes,
at least.
The Cast.

Debbie Lock

- l{abe1. An experienced actress, who played one of- the maids.
characteristics- (must be getting near to retirementlt- gave the
audience something to smile/laugh about, good clear diction. However one
golden rule - the character must be kept until aft.er the f.i.nal curtain; whathappened, after the final curtain call? Debbie rvalket straight off thJstageand we Jost that wonderful mannerism that had been EiEEtEE-TEEughour the
play; that to me was a big disappointment, after working so well thr.oughout
the play.
F,xce11e;a

Joan Lee - Ladv ldatheson. Excellent facial expressions, good diction, and
plenty of light and shade in the character. f liked the way she revealed
the details from the newspaper, regarding the Major. Well done.
Debra Keasal - l,trs.Railton-Be11. Worked hard, and got i-nto her character.
There were times wtren- t-TEtt a tittle more emotion could have been shown,
towards her tsheltered' daughter in the second p1ay. More light and shade
in the voice could also have helped, as there was so much Eo learn.
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Karen l{hif

fen - Miss ltacham. I,lel1 played, kept the character throughout.
well recelved by the audience. I hope her leg

Good clear diction, and was
is now better.

lauren Anderson - Doreen. The maid - quite a contrast to Mabel- she vras tthe
-FiltTGf-rest
establishment. Good diction, and seemed to have
aiffiIte
enjoyed playing the role. I{e11 done.
Lesley Phillips - lliss Cooper. Proprietor of the hotel - looked good on stage,
hffi6tffind
was-E-@'of
showed the emotion required towards Mr.Malcolm
when his ex-rv'ife appeared on the scene. hle1l done.

- l{r.t"la1co1m. With the distance between him and his first wife
in--Ele--dining room being so greaL, we needed the script to move at a much
faster pace, as a journalist I rvould have expect.ed more dynamism in the
character. His feeling towards ltiss Cooper came over r.,e11 . Diction was good.

Wayne Jones

Frank Callanan - Mr.Fow,Ler. Came over as an ineot character, vorried about
his friend. At times his diction dropped avray, and it was difficult to
understand what he r+as saying. \teeded more t f ire t in his be11y.
Sa11y Edgington - d.s.Shankland. Looked good on stage, excellent diction,
Good eye contact with her fel1ow actors.
and her character c?iie oEilI.
I

Daniel Lander - flr.Stratton.

Claire Stehle - ltiss Tanner#frs.Stratton.
t hlorked
wel-1 opposite each other,- Mr.StraLton must have found iL

to study, w'ith all the disturbances in his 1ife.

Good

difficult
diction and facial

expressions.
As mentioned

earlier, with the position of the settee in the lounge, it l{as
to hear what Mrs.Stratton was saying, from where I sat, as her
voice went straight across the stage; if the settee had been at more of an
ang1e, the voice would have come out directly to the audience; apart from
that they worked well as a husband and wife partnership.
difficult

After the interval,

we rnet two

additional characters at 'Tahle

number Sevenr.

David Field - llajor Po11ock. f expected more of ta typical majort character*ay6e a i=ile-6',ffi
large bushy moustache, rather a reddish
complexion - due to the time spent at the Officerts Mess, and then the
contrast to everyone finding out about his problems. I didnrt feel he got
inside his characLer enough, or perhaps he was told to play it the way he
did. Itrs noL the r*ay I've seen it pl-ayed previously.

Katie Dvet - iliss Railton-Bell. First class performance rea11y got into
and body movemenLs and her rdominancet by
her mother was well executed. hlel1 done.

IerTE?tr-cter,ffi
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